
Remember there is a

FISH MARKET
ON

Regent Street
Telephone Connection No.91.

Fresh- Fish at All times.
Door 3'ou can get P. E. I. Oy

sters and Bay de Vin Oy
sters served in the 

Latest Styles.

Next

J. H. Parsons

LATE IMPORTATIONS
—JUST OPENED AT—

OWEN SHARKEY’S.
Ladies’ Drefes Goods in Cash

meres, Henriettas, Serges, Suit
ings, Velveteens, etc.

Mantles, Fur Capes, Collars, Fur 
and Feather Boas.

Cashmere Hose, Gloves, etc.
Pantings, Overcoatings, Ulster 

Cloths, Men’s Youths’ and Boys’ 
Clotliing in Ulsters, Overcoats 
Reefers and Suits, Shirts, Ties, 
Collars, Silk Handerchiefs, Under- 
Clothing and Furnishing goods.

Carriage Rugs, Robes, Blankets, 
Lamp Blanketing and Flannels, 
Tickings, Towellings, Linens, Grey 
and White Cottons.

A Lot of odd Coats, Pants and 
Vests very Cheap.

Remnants Always on Hand.

0. Sharkey.
All Sizes.-^r

Harvey’s
PHOTOGRAPHS.

All Sty’es. ^

164 Queen St.

j

WANTED--A WIFE
with a

Of ooime very man wants hie wife to lie beantifnl: hut how can *1* he l«autiful if l*r 
face hi d hand* aie disfigured by rough skin, liock.lt*, 31111 or eruptions? Nothing will throw 
each a damper on love a» a hlemisheii fatse.

By the - une of * CURATIVE SOAP,*' an article which continues the heat 
known remedies for the cure of all cirtaueu* diseases, u vehued liealthy complexion is as-

CURATIVE SOAP is n-ed according to directions the effects 
veilous and gratifying. Time lias proven this to 1* true, as thmisauds of the most fluttering 
testimonials are on file from customers iu Eugiuud, Scotland, Frauoe and Germany, in which 
countries tlie Soap is a staple toilet article.

When

Write this 
sentence I GEM CURATIVE SOAP. I on a piece ol

pajier
And send to with twenty cents for a sample cake of Qr m Curative Soap
m To the first lady fawn wlomi a slip i* received will lie given  __
Mantle, valued at MOfl.OO, or its « qui va lent in cash lees aO per 
Geut lemeu from whom is received a siuiiliar slip will he given an IS-karat Gold Watch 
set with one karat diamonds. Appleton k Tracey’s movement, valued at S250.00.

In addition to tliese, we have prepared five thousand sampi 
Every numlier ending with naught (0) will receive a jirize valued

Sample canes postpaid. All goods lor the Uuited Stales free of duty.
Address :—

a handsome Seal Skin 
cent- To the first

le cakes numehied 1 to 5000. 
at uot less thau SIOOO

GEM SOAP Co.,
TORONTO. CANADA.

A. L. F. VANWART,
Undertaker 1 Embalmer,

Upper Side York Street, Fredericton, N. B.

Coffins I Caskets,
FUNERAL GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

First-Claes Hearse in Connection Special Prices for Orders from 
the Country. All Orders Promptly Attended to with 

Neatness and Despatch.

Winter Dry Goods
Stylish Dress Fabrics, Mantle Cloths, 

Eider Down Cloths, etc., etc.
-AT-

JOHN HASLIN’S.
SOMETHING FOB NOTHING!

-o-

Presents before Christmas.
Now by spending your Cash with us, you will be rewarded, by re

ceiving handsome and useful presents, according to the amount of yoiur 
purchases. Our plan is this : a card is issued to each customer desiring 
it, by which a record is kept, and when your cash purchases aggeregat 

specified sum, you will receive the present named for that amount. 
That is to say when you have purchased and paid cash for any of 

the sums given below, you will receive the present set opposite that 
sum.

a

$ 5 00, A Handsome Napkin Ring,
10 00 Handsome Pickle Stand,
15 00 Handsome Picture, 21x28, 3 iu. Gilt Frame 
20 00 Ruby Glass Water Sett, 10 pieces,
30 00, Silver Plated 5 Lottled Castor,
40 00, Handsome Platform Rocker,
50 00, China Tea Sett, 44 pieces, Gold Finish,

* 75 00, Polished Quarted Oak Centre Table,
100 00, Handsome Plush Easy Chair,
150 00, Handsome Antique Chamber Suite, 7 pieces, 
200 00, Silver Tilting Ice Picture and Stand,
300 00 Silver Service, ....

$ 0 75. 
1 00. 
2 00.
2 25.
3 25. 
5 00. 
7 00, 

10 00, 
12 00, 
20 00. 
25 00. 
45 00.

Please notice carefully there is no chance-work or deception about this offer. It is a genuine 
bid for your cash trade, which you will find it profitable to consider. Again, no inflated 
prices or false values given. All goods are marked as usual in plain figures and represent 
best value. We are willing to do more work for less money, and give our customers the ben
efit expecting to increase oar business.

The presents will be gladly shown to you when receiving your card.

J. G. McNally.
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This Paper,
“The Lades’ J ureal”

I
I

UNLIKE ANY OTHER. k lair» ZS-ftaix M:hw«rjiSe4
M-amiiS}-. .jJj l- «** Utjun >Mn.

|AS MICI FM WTEMAL U FOI EXTEWAL BSE
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Cad’I ALtid new a sample ***«• et

“ The Ladies’ Journal.’'
It te ii ptrMBes&m thsxnW inner**. every

mtbetmé.

- $1.00 $1.00

ter et&emptk» price*THt 
I turn al and liiw paper is 

5Î per year Y-eu get ike two foç

*
fiend *> money and addrew le thie

This Space Belongs to
5

DAVIS, STAPLES & CO.
Cor. Queen and York Streets. Fredericton. X. B.

Weft, By tbmn^he exdaiaed.peered to strike hise an tan. TV*
theer.

■tens only bin Mpect Scar the y wad the What! its yon is IC arid the Baron, 
mud he gUred Sara: 
fal look

which prevented him fioa laaglaiag oat- with with a seataeright- They had lain rira» tremble to 
«emmna him for that ’ And besides. They mere driving mp a dope which Descend, said Giraaode- Tus mes he

mkmgthemdecdthe hilL At the
did appear, there would be always tra- t fofthe luD trees appeared ca each aide 

and the road
Bona J? A 31 right. Here PaOoa,

BcflSa Hawtsmyaad the Barca fcftho- Tbe Bsrvtti stood ip The Betemd
Saafl sl«d up tm. The Beveread SsaB

sole entahk had the heat of it The» a
Good lead" Dacrea, did yoa hear that?

begaa to atop down very carrdatly. l ieoecssica, whatever his kt had been at

Tie Gonet withdrew. The Baron loi}- aboatt todeaead. Tie Bmereeid Sami hadtamed, ia ocapuj with Hawhaxy. He let him. 
Harewas deeply dejected. First of aft, he had aws jaat perjiariBg to follow. TLe
Xdu

to fc^ghtea tie party Wet As to the 
brigands he « as im 
A39 le said be befierecL He could not 

Gara-

Get.
fcxknghimcatorias 
r^ms himself, and drome the buses

be sensed the the

takessole. He former he might Its the brigands, Danes. The ladies
««nmdrel; bat why should Girssole mie- couM prepare to foâlew him, he hadMy wife! O God1 my ! grssa d Dianeslead? And yet be believed he was rigfal. 
As fie Haa bnry, be didn't believe and 
in Üjc brigands, but lie did beBeve ia his 
friend and lie didn't ifamk much of Gira—

into the forest, and with lungBata bornés. was roehieg up the steep h£B and 
ont of sight

One shot was fired after him. and lium 
wsa the shot that Hawtmry and Datam- 
beard. The two

her.
Get a knife ' Get somet hing.

Have a fight for it?«k- He was sorry far his friend, yet
whni't knew whether be wanted the sprang after Ida.
party to torn hack or not. His
trout.te was Dames, who now was watch
ing 1 he Italian Eke a blood-bound, wfo. 
liad seen him. no doubt, go up to the 
ladies. and, of course, would suppose that 
Mrs Willoughby iiad sent for faim.

A* for the ladies, their excitement was 
great. The doors were thin and they 
had i «eard every word of the conversation. 
Wit ii Mis. Willoughby tliere was hot one 
qpni'<® as to the Barcm's motive: she 
thon r-fat lie bad 
Minnie, and also to frighten them back fa. 
Rome by silly stories. His signal fail
ure afforded her great triumph. Minnie, 
as usual, sympathized with him, but said 
u»itl ■ :ng. As for Ethel, the sudden arrival 
of 1. rd Hawbmy was overwhelming, and 
‘•rovghl a return of all lier former exefte- 

Tiie sound of bis

CHAPTER XXIIL MIX?
CAfGHT DC AKSrtB.

ed from her eyes a : mi le of triumph came
The ladres had twee driving on, quite

Wiia-a-a-at' slie called im reply.}
danger, admiring the beauty of the Wa-n-w-a a-ie! w the cry ritat came

hack—and this was the cry that flaw
titm to the varions «éjecta of i
whi-di from from time to timeto get a peep m Sacr-r-r r rementol growled Girssole.

Tm sure I don't know what he
by telling me that, said Minnie. Ho* 
can I wait if tins horrid Italian won't lei 

i? I'm sure he might be more con-

Poor Mrs. Willongliby w ho for a mom 
been roused to hope by tlie es rape 

the baron, now e 1 into despair, 
wept and mooned and clung to Minnie, 
Lady Dabympie still lay senseless in 
spite off Ethel and tie maids. Tlie oc
curence had been more to her linn a 

encounter with brigands. It was 
the thought of lier own carelessness tiiat 
overwhelmed her. In an instant tie 
thought of the Baron’s warning and his 

entreaties fias lied across her 
memory. She recollected how Haw bury 
had commended hie friend, and bow site 

a man on bosse had turned away from these to put trust 
in the driver and Girasole, tlie very man 
who had betrayed her. Tliese were the 
thoughts that had overw helmed lier.

But now there arose once more the 
noise of rolling wheels, advancing more 

! swiftly than the last, accompanied by the 
lash of a whip and shouts of a human 
voice. Girasole spoke to hie men, and 
they moved nearer to t hebend, and stood 
in readiness.

to
1 ir when the road took a sudden turn.

The road
>y into a hollow. On tlie right rose a 
steep acclivity, covered with tlie dense 
forest On tlie other side the ground roe- 
more gradually, and was covered over toy 
h forest much less dense. Some distance 
in front the road took anottier turn, and 
was lost to view among tlie trees. 
About s hundred yards in ln.nl of tii 
a tree had been felled, and lay across tlie 
way, haring their progress.

About twenty armed mes stood liefoee 
them close by tlie place where the torn 
was. Among them 
hack. To their amusement it was Gtra- 
ssto.

mt. voice agaii 
vil t .tod through her, and at first there 
beg n to arise no end of wild hopes, 
whif-li, however, were as quickly dispelled. 
The ( 'îestion arose. Wnat brought him 

tiier» ? Tliere seemed to her but one 
ans ,«»r, and that was his inf at nation for 
Minnie. Yet to lier, as well as to Lady 
Da!r\ mple, it seemed very singular that 
be si, .uld be so warm a friend to Minnie's 
tormentor. It was a puzzling thing. Per- 
hajis lie did not know that tlie Baron 
* a> M innie's lover. Perhaps be thongbi 
tbs’ ! is frien 1 would give lier up. and lie 
c*ntl-r. win her. Amidst these thoughts 
iIh-th came a wild hope tiiat perhaps he 
th«l u t Jove Minnie so very much, after 
all !*>ot this liope soon was dispelled as 
slie r.-jailed the events of the past, and 
r flvcied on his cool and easy indiffer
ence to every thing connected with her.

finch emotions as tliese actuated tlie 
la ! ies; and when the guests had gone 
tfae\ joined their aunt once more, and 
deli lx-rated. Minnie took no part in the 
del-ate, but sat apart looking like an u,_ 
jnre.1 lieing. There are among them all 
tic same opinion, and that was that it 
was all a clumsy device of the Baron’s to 
frijhten them back to Rome. Such being 
their opinion, they did not oçcnpy much 
time in debating about ttieir course <m 
tl f morrow. Tlie idea of going back did 
not cnier their heads.

Before the ladies could recover from 
their astonishment two of the armed men 
advanced and the driver «tance stopped 
the carriage.

Girasole tlien came forward.
Miladi, said he, 1 hof de honar of to 

invitar you to descend.
Pray what is the meaning of this ? in

quired Lady Dairy mple, with much agi What Hawbnry’s motive was it is not 
difficult to telL He was not armed, and 
therefore could not hope to do much, but 
be had in an instant resolved to rush 
thus into the midst, of danger. First of 
all be thought that a straggle might be 
going tm between the drivers, the oilier 
travelers, and the brigands; in which 
event assistance would be uf great value. 
Though unarmed, he thought he 'might 
snatch or wrest a weapon from one of the 
enemy. In addition to this, he wished 
to strike a blow to save tlie ladies from 
captivity, even if hie blow should he un
availing. Even if lie had known how 
matters were, he would probably have 
acted precisely in the same way. As for 
Dacres, he had but one idea- He was 
sure it was some tries concocted by hie 
wife and the Italian, though why they 
should do Bo, be did not stop to enquire.

To be Continued.

It means dat I war wrong. Dere art- 
brigand on dis road.

Lady Dalrymple said not anotlier ward.
Tlie Count approached, and politely 

iffered his hand to assist the ladies out, 
■ nt they rejected it, and got out them
selves. First Mrs. Willoughby, then Ethel 
then lady Dalrymple, then Minnie. 
Three of the ladies were white with utter 
horror, and looked in sickening fear upon 
the armed men; but Minnie showed not 
even tlie slightest sign of fear.

How horrid! she exclaimed. And now 
some one will come and save my life 
again. It’s always the way. I'm sure 
this isn’t my fault, Kitty darling.

Before her sister could say anything 
Girasole approached.

Pardon mees, he said; but I haf made 
«lis recepzian for you. You shall be well 
treat Do not fear. 1 lay down my life.

Viïlian! cried Lady Balrrmple. Arrest 
her at your periL Remember who she 
is. She has friends powerful enough to 
avenge her if you dare injure lier.

You arra miistake, aaid Giràsole, 
politely. 8e is mina not vours. I am 
her best friend, Se is fiancee to me, I 
nave her life—tell her my love—make a 
propoeezion, Se accept me. Se is my 
fiancee. I was oppose by you. What 
else sail I do? I most haf her. Se is mine. 
I am an Italtano n obi le, an’ I love her. 
Dere is no harm for any. Yon most see 
•iat I hav de right Bat for me se would 
to dead.

Lady Dalrymple was not fiscally excit
able, bat now her whole nature was 
roused; her eyes flashed with indigna
tion; her face turned red; site gasped for 
breath, and dropped to the ground. Ethel 
rushed to assist her, and two of the maids 
came up. Lady Dalrymple lay aense-

Tliis event gave a mnch more agreeable 
feeling to Me. Willoughby and Lady 
D.tlry mple than they had known aime 
11 e> had been aware that the Baron hud 
followed them. They felt that they had 
grappled with the difficulty. They had 
met 11 e enemy and defeated him. Beside 
the presence of Hawbury we of itself a 
gnaraute of peace. There could be tx«> 
fi.nher danger of any unpleasant scene 
while Hawbury we with him. Gira- 
sole’s presence, also, we felt to be an 
additional guarantee of safety.

It we felt by all to be a remarkable 
circumstance that so many men should 
have followed them on w hat they had 
intended as quite a secret journey. These 
yen tie men who followed them were tlie 
very ones, and the only ones, from whom 
they wished to cancel it. Yet it had all 
neen revealed to them, and lo! here they 
all were. Some debate arose as to 
whether it would not be better to go back 
to Rome now, and defy the Baron, ano 
leave by another route. Bnt this debate 
was soon given up, and they looked for 
ward to the journey as one which might 
afford new and peculiar enjoyment.

On the following morning they started 
it an early hour. Girasole left about 
half an honr after them, and passed 
them a few miles along the road. The 
Bhmd and the Reverend Saul left next 
and last of all came Hawbnry and Dacres 
The latter was if possible, more gloomy 
and vengeful than ever. The visit of the 
Italian on the preceding evening was; 
fully believed by him to be a scheme of 
his wife’s. Nor conld any amount ol 
persuasion or vehement statement on 
Hawbnry’s part in any way shake his 

^Relief.
No, he would say, you don’t understand. 

Depend upon it, she got him np there to 
feast her eyes on him. Depend upon it 
she managed to get some note from him 
and pass one to him in return. He had 
only to ran it under the leaf of a table, 
or sticlAt inside of some book; no donbt 
they htve it all arranged, and pass their 
infernal love-letters forward. But I’ll 
soon have a chance. My time is coming. 
It’s near, too. I’ll have my vengeance; 
and then for all life that demon of a 
womam shall pay me dear

To all of which Hawbury had nothing 
to say. He could say nothing; he could 
do nothing. He could only stand by his 
friend, go with him, and wa.ch over him, 
hoping to avert the crisis which he dread
ed, or, if it did come, to lessen the danger 
of his friend.

.
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ftjsfcUns and so-called Dyspepsia 
Cures laM le ghre any benefit.

Groder’s Botanic 
Dyspepsia Syrup

less.
With Mrs. Willoughby the result was 

different She burst into tears.
Count Girasole, she cried, oh, spare her! 

If yon love her, spare her. She is only a 
child. If we opposed yon, it was not from 
any objection to you; it was because she 
is each a child.

Yon mistake, said the Count, shrugging 
his shoulders. I love her better than 
life. Se love me. It will make her 
happy. Yon come too. You sail see se 
is hanpy. Come. Be my sistaire. It is

Mrs. Willoughby burst into fresh tears 
at this, and flung her arms around Min
nie and moaned and wept.

Well, now, Kitty darling, I think it’s 
horrid. You’re never satisfied. You’re 
always finding fault I’m sure if you 
don’t like Rufus K. Gunn, yon—

But Minnie’s voice was interrupted by 
the souud of approaching wheels. It was 
the carriage of the Baron and his friend. 
The Baron had feared brigands, bnt be 
certainly was not expecting to come upon 
them so suddenly. The brigands had 
been prepared, and as the carriage turned 
it was suddenly stopped by the two car
riages in front, and at once was surround-

Brought relief aid 1 permanent
_ , „ cure.
To tlie Dyspepsia Cure Co.

Gentlemen : Forfour years, I have had 
a complicat d stomach liver trouble, 
■tese p Blood would rush to my head 
I Ht causing palpitation of the

heart so badiy that I fainted many times 
After 1 had tried the best physicians, and 
two of the leading sarsaparillas, without 
receiving any lasting benefit, I was recom
mended a kl _to try your Dyspepsia 
Syrup. I\ I |M U One bottle did me so 
much good that I determined to buy six, 
under your guarantee to cure me or re
fund my five collars. But four bottles 
accomplished a complete cure and I am 
again in perfectat ^ health;
FREE FROM CON- I 11 M I ST I FAT- 
tow; NO RUSH OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD; 
NO PALPITATION OF THE HEARJ AND A
ravenous appetite. I sleep nicely and 
am growing fleshier than I would like 

our medicine is sweet and palat
able, far more pleasant I IDTC 
than any of the many vUKLw 
remedies I have tried, and it cures. I 
will gladly answer any inquiry concerning 
this statement. Yours respectfully, 

.EMMA:

ot.

The miming was clear aud beautiful. 
The road wound among the hills. The 
party went in the order above mentioned,

First Giraaofe, on horseback.
Next, and two miles at least behind 

came the two carriages with the ladies 
and their maids.

Third, and a half mile behind tliese 
the Baron and the Reverend ^an!

BOW.MRS

BOTANICAL^ gT
An tee with every bottle. 2s one genuine
b^i-«NO ALCOHOL

trade mark, the Beaver. |
Sold by all Druggists.

Tbo finder Dyspepsie Con Co., Limited,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Baron gave one lightning glane* 
and surveyed the whole situation. He 
did not move, bnt bis form was rigid and 
every nerve was braced and his eyes 
gleamed fiercely. He saw it all—the 
crowd of women, the calm face of Minnie 
and the uncontrollable agitation of Mrs 
Willoughby.

came
Last of all. and half a mile behind the 

Baron, came Hawbury and Scone Dacres f .1

THE
AMERICAN BARON.

(Br Jams de Mille:',

If ix* bed Made ieqearwa at lb*e 
tot xroeM have leroed th» oat 

and erver mid Ian it***hi cf th» 
road.

And yon advise to *x<t to travel it 
Idle, mai 
What would yon advise us to dev 
I would advise yon, ma'am, most earn

estly, to tors and go hack to Reuse and

Lady DaJrymple looked at him, and a 
slight smite quivered ce her lips.

1 see, ma'am, that for reason <ir
other yon doubt my wend. Would yon
pot confidence ia it if another person 
were to confirm what 1 have said?

That depends entirely upm who the

The person 1 mean is Lord Ram faery. 
Lord Hawfanry ? Indeed : said Indy 

Dalrymple, m same surprise. Bat he's in
Borne.

No, ma'am he's not. Hr* fa 
tins hotel 

In this hotel? Here?
Yes, ma'am.
I'm sure I should like to see him var< 

mnch, and hear a liai lie says alicrol it- 
FB go and get faim, lien, said the 

Baron, and rising liriskh-, ie left the

In a short lime he returned with liaw- 
bory. ]>ady Dairy mple exjeessed 
prise to see him, and llswfairry explained 
that he was travelling with a friend. 1 -ady 
Dalrymple, of corase thought this a fresh 
proof of his infatuation about Minnie,and 
wandered how lie could lie a friend to a 
man whom she considered as M innie's 
persecutor and tormentor.

The Baron at once proceeded to explain 
how the matter stood, and to ask Ham- 
"bnry's opinion.

Yes, said Lady Dalrymple, 
really like to know what you think about
it

Well, really, said Hawbury, I have no 
acquaintance with tlie thing, you know. 
Never lieen <01 this road in my life. Bnt, 
at the same time, I can assure you that 
this gentleman is a particular friend o1 
mine, and one of tlie best fellows I know.

I’d stake my life on his perfect trutl 
and honor. If be says any thing, yon 
may believe it because he says it. If he 
says there are brigands on the road, they 
must he there.

Oh, of course, said Lady Dalrymple. 
Yon are right to believe your friend, ano 
I should trust his word also. Bnt do you 
not see that perhaps lie may belie Vf 
what he says, and yet be mistaken?

At this the Baron’s face fell Lord 
Hawbnry’s warm commendntion of him 
had excited his hopes, bnt now Lady 
Dairympie's answer liad destroyed them.

For my part, she added. I don’t real lx 
think any of ns know mnch . about it 1 
wish we could find some citizen of tlie 
town, or some reliable person, and ask 
him. 1 wonder whetiier the inn-keeper 
is a trust-worthy man.

The Baron shook his bead.
I wouldn’t trust one ot them. Tliey’re 

the greatest rascals in the country 
Every man of them is in league with the 
Garibaldi ans and brigands. This man 
would advise yon to take whatever conrse 
wonld benefit liimsell and his friend», 
most

Bnt sorely we might find some one 
whose opinion would he reliable. What 
do yon say to one of my drivers? The 
one that drove onr carriage looks like a 
good honest man.

Well perhaps so; bnt I wouldn't trust 
one of them. I don’t believe there’s an 
honest vetturino in all Italy.

Lady Dalrymple elevated her eyebrows 
and threw at Hawbnry a glance of de-

He speaks English, too, said Lady 
Dalrymple.

So do some of the worst rascals in the 
country, said the Baron.

Oh, I don't think be can be a very bad 
rascal. We had better question him, at 
any rate. Don’t yon think so Lord Haw-

Well, yes; I suppose it won’t do any 
harm to have a look at the beggar.

The driver alluded to was summoned, 
and soon made his appearance. He was 
a square-headed fellow sith a grizzied 
beard, and one of those non-committal 
faces which may be worn by either an 
honest man or a knave. Lady Dal
rymple thought him the former the Baron 
the latter. The result will show which 
of these was in the right.

The driver spoke very fair English- 
He was two or three times over the road. 
He had not been over it later than two 
years before. He didn’t know it was 
dangerous. He had never heard of bri
gands being here. He didn’t know. 
There was a signore at the hotel who 
might know. He was travelling to Flor
ence alone. He » as on horseback.

As soon as Lady Dalrymple heard this 
she suspected that it was fount Girasole 
She determined to have his advice about 
it So she sent a private request to that 
effect.

It was count Girasole. He entered and 
threw his usual smile around. He wa> 
charmed, in bis broken English, to be of 
any service to miladi.

To Lady Dalrymple’s statement and 
question Girasole listened attentively. 
As she concluded a faint smile passed 
over hie face. The Baron watched him 
attentively. I know no brigand on diesn 
road, said he.

Lady Dalrymple looked triumphantly 
at the others.

I have travail dissa road many time. 
No dangair—alia sale.

Another smile from Lady Dalrymple.
The Count Girasole looked at Hawbnry 

and then at the Baron, with a slight dash 
of moflkery in hit face.

As for dangaire, he said—pouf ! dere is 
none. See, I go alone—no arms, not a 
knife—an’ yet gold in my porte monnaie.

And he drew forth his porte-monnaie, 
and opened it so as to exhibit its con-

A little further conversation followed. 
Girasole evidently was perfectly familiar
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RiPANS
*

TABULES.

Ripas* Ti

and endorsed by
leading authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules 
tie standard ingredients are 
presented in a form Hurt is 
becoming the fashion -with 
modem physicians and 
patients everywhere.

Rxpaks Tabules act gently but 
promptly upon the liver, amnwh and 
intestines; cure habitualmnatipa^n<

One Tabule taken at the first symp
toms of a return of indigestion, or 
depression of spirits, will remove the 
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab
ules will find the gross package 
most economical to boy. It is also 
in convenient form to divide up 
among friends. The above picture 
represents a quarter gross box, sold 
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be 
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE ST.,
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